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FEBRUARY, 1885.

FANCY 0OO DS,
DOLLS, TOYS,

Patent "Thin Buff " 0opying Paper.
Patent "Stout Buff " Copying Paper

IN MEDIUM AND DOUBLE-CROWN SIZES.

Mediun-Folio, Crown-Folio & Quarto Books made
of above papers.

Druggists' and Tobacconists' Sundries, &c. SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
Montreal angd Toronîto.

BOT. S>rizr, Supt. A. W. CnonL, 3Zan.
THE NATIONAL

ELECTRO & STEREOTYPE
COMPXIANY3 (LTMI1TED).

THE ONLY COMPLETE FOUNDRY IN CANADA.

Arcardc7tro First Priexs «d Diplin«s. Tuiroto Indusfrial
Exhilbition, 1331, 1s88., 1S8.

t Orders respectfully sollcited and promptly at-
tended to.

19, 21, 23, 25, ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
TOIRONTO.

TRADE NOTICE.

We would all attentioi -)f the Trade to- the followin-

SPECIAL LINES:
MILDMAY BASTER CARDS.

SACRED SONGS & SOLOS.
THE CHRISTIAN CHOIR.

BAGSTER BIBLES.
OXFORD TEACHERS' BIBLES.

BIBLE DICTIONARY,
By Smitlh & Peloubet.

FOR COMPLETE L'STS, TIRMS &c., AFPLY TO-

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,

AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION,

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers, Blank Book Make's & Printers,

1755 NOTiRE DA31E STREEr, MCNTREAL.

SE L BY : C oQ,
344 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

WhsI~a~ tionrs and ~a~atiioAtnts,
PUBLISlIEltS AND 131POItTEIlS OF

KINDERGARTEN BOOKS and MATERIALS.
-Aov.m~~ Fon--

!300ItC31 & PEASE,
Blank Book 3fanufactu.vrN, Ncw York.

Irawing Copies. llerlin, German.
P'.1%MPTON 31ANUF.\CTItING (Co.,
Plaper and Fnvyelopes, 11atrtford% Cuisn.

EASTER CARDS
SAMPLES NOW READY.

TNE TRNoNW oy

AGENTS FOR CANADA.



SMITH &
(LATE R.

FUDGER,
WIIKES).

(WAREHoIIUSE oF SMIT & Fonoun).

-SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR-

F. A. WHITNEY'S CELEBRATED BABY CARRIAGES,

JDOBBJEIRSIN AO30S
Bruslies, Colubs, Peruniry, Satchels, Pocket Books, Pipes, Cuitlery, Tcys,

Gaines, Envelopes, Writing Papers, Musical Goods.

SEASONABLE SPEÇIA/LIES
INDIA RUBBER BALLS.-We show an entirely fresh stock of Grey and Coloured

Balloons, A B C and other Fancy Balls Solid Sponge Balls, Grey and Coloured. Lacrosse
Balls, Tennis Balls. Prices Low. Quality guaranteed.

SPORTING GOODS.-Our Foot Balls and Boxing Gloves are made by standard London
makers, and give universal satisfaction. In Base-Ball and Cricketing Requisites we have full
lines; also, Lacrosse, in Boys', Youthsand Men's sizes. Fishing Tackle and Sporting Sundries.

GAMES AND TOYS.-Lawn Tennis in sets or parts. Field Croquet, Tops, Marbles, Skip
Ropes, Wood and Wire Wheel Velocipedes, Wood and .Wire Wheel Express Waggons and
Barrows, Whitney's Baby Carriages.

Our Travellers will be on the road about January 15th.

SMITH & FUDGER,
48 AND 50 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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THOS. J. DAY.
(President Ontario Booksellers' Association).

Years since-ahnost a generation back-there
night have been seen, aye and heard too, many a

tear and inany a blessing bestowed on the head of a
lad just about to leave home and frieilds, in the little

and to their daugliters too, during the short time he
had been behind the principal counter in the village,
displaying a very limited supply of liaberdaslery and
hardware, was about to depart, and so leave a void
in the calico measurers of that interesting con-
mutuity.

But so it was. We ieed not tell of his journey,

THOS. J. DAY.

village of Cahirciveen, in the Cou.nty of Kerry, to but before very long le had dropped down iii the
try his fortune in the far off land of America. with town of Guelph, then just springing into notice as
no vory definite idea where or ini what way that for- the most thriving settlement in Canada ; and there
tune was to be made. However lie, who had endear- he stayed, doing his best, in a small iway, to supply
cd himself to the old ladies of the neighbourhood- the good people theroabout with the current litera-
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tMue of the day. It was his good fortune soon to in-
spire confidenco wherever he dealt ; not onaly vas
credit at his comnand, but the friendly advice and
comlpanionship te the Anierican markets, as time
rolled on, of the lat Mr. Barnes, of Ilamilton, then
the largest hookseller ivest of Toronto, was doubtless
of niaterial service. This advice, coupled with his
own natural sense of lonour, contirmed that straiglt-
forward integrity for which Mr. T. J. Day lias over
heen known dutring the twenty-six years he lias been
at Guelph in business.

The town lias grown, so has Mr. Day's business, it
may alost be said, " from Log Cabin to White
Hiouise," for, from a very snall beginiing, lie lias
probably the largest retail trade, Toronto excepted,
in the Province. Mr. Day lias net burdenîed hii-
self witli municipal or political affairs to any extent
certainly, but has been content te benefit the in-
habitants by adding to their numîber of days, and
fron flic profits of his book-business lie lias mîanaged
to own a rent-roll of ni inconsiderable imeasurement.

A couple of years ago Mr. Day thoughît lie was en-
titled to a holiday, and, with a longing desire to re-
visit the scenes of his youth, lie determîîined on a
visit to the Old Country. li the result lie was dis-
ap pointed. li found the old place-that in his
yulîth lie had imwagined a live of iidustry, and the
village shops the warehouse of the world-a great
disappointiient. A short time sufliced to dispel the
illusions of hoyliood, and lie once mure bid farewell
for the newer and brighter scenes of Canada ; more
welcoume, yet not more loved, than the historie land
lie vas again leaving.

The secret of Mr. Day's success lies in lis
thorough devotion to his business ; as lie made it,
it made him. " Day sells cheap," lias long been
his motto, aid to do this lie had to buy well-and
ho does i it-always for prompt cash, whichi mnakes
his customn souglit, and gives him the rini of the
market. To his brouter tradesmianî le says, take le

credit, and cvery year witidraw soiietiiig", lowever
sinall it imay bc, fromt your prolits ; if you tind there
aire nulne, reduce your personal expenses until there
are somtie. Induilge iii no costly amusements, and
waste no timue before your stock is your own, and
tho future not iuprovided for. We nay only further
a Il that Mr. Day is still in thie prime of life, nt% yet
having, apparently, reached the age of lifty years.

EDUCATIONAL REPORT FOR 1884.

Tho Mmiiister's report lias just been laid on the
tab'lo of the Provincial Parliament. It is, as usual,
a goodly-sqized document of 258 pages, filled with
statistics, vhich, whatever their value mnîay be, at

least testify te great care and vatclnfitliiess on the
part of the departmlental stal.

From these tables ve find :
1. The schoofpopilation (ctmprising only children

betweenî the ages of live and sixteen years) roported
by trustees vas 478,791 ; decrease, 5,026. The school
population and total attendanco have been dinisiihî-
ing for seime years.

2.The number of pupils betweeni the ages of five and
sixteen years attending the Public Schools, 452,661 ;
decrease, 4,517. Nuinber of pupils of other ages
attending the schools, 11,708 ; decrease, 2,626.
Total nuitmber of pupils attending the schools, 404,369;
decrease, 7,143.

4. Pupil.-The uniber of puîpils roported as at-
tending the Separate Schools, 2(;,177 ; increase, 29.
A rer«je atteudance, 13,705 ; increase, 13].

3. 1vStrber of 1'upils, 11,843 ; decrense, 505. It
is satisfactory to note that, vlile the total bchool
population and attendance wero slowly decroasing,
the average attendance increased.

''his table shows the innber of pupils as classified
under the present systen in the Public Schools:

First Clas ......... 164,035
Second Class . . . . . . . . 106,482
Third Class . . . . . . . . 113,980
Fourth Class . . . . . . . 70,104
Fifth Class . . . . . . . . 8,919
Sixth Class . . . . . . . . 849

While the total attendance at all the Public Schools
in 1874 was 472,718, and in 1883, 477,212. The ex-
penditure for Teachers was in 1873, $1,647,750 ; in
1884 it was $2,210,187 ; and for alil educational pur-
poses in 1873, $3,351,582.

The following appears aiong the

Onnîs îN Couxcrî,.
Reading Book (4th Deceiber, 1884). Upon con-

sideration of the report of the lion. tae Minister of
Edueaition, dated 2.d December, 1884, the Committee
of Council advise that the authorization of the third,
fourth' and fifth Readers niow in use bo oxtended te
the 1st day of January, 1836.

The Commiiiittee further advise that in view of the
carly publication of a series of Readers propared under
the direction of the Education Department, to be
known as the " Ontario Readers," the authorization
of the " Royal" and " Canadian Readers " shall cease
antd deterrmine on the First day of Jauary, 18S6.

Reading Books (18th Decenber, 1884). Upon the
recommendation of the lionourable the Minister of
Ed ucationi, the Conmmittee advise that the agreement
I etween Willian Janes Gage, the Canada Publish-
ing Company (Limited), anid Thomas Nelson and
Willian Nelson, trading under the anme and style of
Thonas Nelson & Sans, and lier Majesty the Queen,
represented by the lonourable the Minister of Edu-
cation for the Province of Ontario, acting for the
Education Departnent of Ontario, for the publication
of a series of Readers, to be known as the " Ontario
Ileaders," be approved of by Your Honour.

ONTAic PiAIn.iAcisTs.-Tie Council of the On-
tario College of Pharmacists held its semi-annual
Session in Toronto January 4tlh to 7th. The most
important matter was a resolution to purchise a lot

104.
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on which to put up a building for the uso of the Col-
loge. It was decided to purchase that on Gerrard
street, next. St. .1Jamnes' Square P resbyteriai Chu rch,
for $5,000.

The Finance Connittee showed the surplus aissets
to be $7,039.80. The surplus account, for paynient
of interest and sinking futnd, and for maintaiiiing the
College, is about S1.,500.

ieossrs. N. C. Love, Torouto, and W. ]3. Sanders,
Stayner, were elected representativ'es on the Indus-
trial Exhibition Board.

The Infringement Commrittee was authorized to
take what action they thought fit regarding those in
arrears in payment of annual dues.

AT THE ANTIPonES the Book business ust be
gond, judging fron the following dcscription of the
retail department in a Briàbane establishment:-

" This is a fine, lofty, well-lighted apartinent,
extending the whole length of the building, the ceil-
ing being no less than 17 ft. fromn the fi %or, and
prettilycoloured. Along the whole of the wall on the
right-hand aide, and rising as high as the ceiling, is
a splendid array of books, arraniged in cases with
glass fronts, and ail soassorted that any work required
under a particular head-such as liction, history,
poetry, science, or other branch of literature-can bc
found without any trouble. Bore are to be seen
literary works of ail descriptions, from the lightest of
novels to the nost abstruse treatises on scien tific
subjects, fron books dealing with one special topic to
the standard encyclopiedias treatinig of ail subjE.ets
under the sun. Amongst the latter are to bu seen
copies, bound in russia, of the greatest literary under-
taking of the present or any previous ae-the ' En-
cyclopoedia Britanmica, the sixteenth voluie of whiclh
is just to hand. As showing the taste for solid, use-
fui reading in this colony, it nay bu mentioned that
shortly after this great work was commenced-a work
whichi wil, iwheni complete, forn a library in itself,
and a splendid library, too-the firi secured orders
for nearly 100 copies, represonting a subscription list
of over £4,500."

As a xNsuNoc of how the Book Trade suffers in
England, and one of the reniedies proposed, we give
the following:

"rTo the Editor "fiTnE BioossLn.
"Sin,-Having been an assistant to a bookseller

in the North of England for sone years, I have cone
to the conclnsion that, unless the discount systeni is
altered, booksellers have a very poor chance of making
a living. I faucy this would be stopped by a ' Pib.
lishers' Union ; ' say twenty or thirty of the leading
London firmus joined this Union and refused to supply
drapers and othiers, and also those in the trade who
undersold. I shiould thijnk sonie such arrangemient
as this muiglit be arrived at, viz. to miake the published
prico of books net, and to allow booksellers a certain
discount, say 20 per cent. ; and any bookseller taking
off discount to the public to have his account stopped
for a stated period by those houses in the Union.

in the city in which I an in business a large firn
of drapers take 25 per cent. off iedical books, with
this resuilt, that the agent of Messrs. .1. & A. Churchilllas to do likewise or lose the trade. These people
do not get them direct from Churchill's, who will not

supply (although sono other houses which I could
naine do so), but thoy get thom fromi the wholusialo
houses, who, if they belonged to the Union, would
not bu able to supply.

"Hoping that publishers will soon wake up to their
duty in this inatter, or before long they will find that
they have no agents in the provinces, and will have
to trust to miscellaneous people to sell their goods.
Trrusting that botter tinies at e in store for the book-
sellers,

" t romain, your obedient servant,
" E. R. G."

THE STEEL T'EN T\itDE.-The groatest expansion
in the pen trade of lato years has been witl the Cou.
tinent, where, in spite of native competition and
hostile tariffs, English pons of repute occupy a leading
position. At the samne tine the demand for English
patterns abroad is linitedi, and eaci market calls for
a special pattern or set of patterns peculiar to itself,
many of them» being. according to English notions,
moro fantastic than serviceable. lBirnminghamî makers,
as iay bu supposed, have not been backward in
catering for these fanciful requirements, and their
foreign pattern-cards are in niany cases marvels of
fancy, variety, and ingenuity. Although the old irmi
of Gillott, the parent of the trade, still hold their
own, and although their pens conmand a highi price
in ail parts of the world, their production is now con-
siderably exceeded by that of several younger iris,
who have devoted theinselves specially to tihe culti-
vatin of the continental trade.-Englih Inchange.

PAPERS OLD AND NEW.

ie Americau Bookller, always a wolcome visitant,
lias chauged lands, thougli the management remains
the sane. The Anerican News Co. lias disposed of
the Journal to Mr. N. R. Manachesi. On yeneral
principles, a periodical is botter in the hands of an
individunal, andi we feel confident thrat the new pro-
orietor will still further enhance the value of The
Book.Leller to its readers.

The Janruary numîber of The N-ew Yo( XvirKedetler
(tin(d St«tioner, prosents a handsomte appearance in its
newly donned cover, and the cover is by no means
all that attracts, for the contents are varied and inter-
esting.

The M oalx Note Bok, a quarterly journal to be de-
voted to the history, antiquities and legendary lore
of the Isle of Mai is to be commnnenlced this mîonth.
A. W. Moore, of Cronkbourne. Douglas, is editor.

OitITuru .- The sincere sympathy of many friends
will be with 'M .. and Mrs. J M. Hd(s-m in the loss
sustaind by the death of their inf.at daithî'.ter,
Ethel Maud, which occurced on the lst inxst.-irat-
ford paper.

ONTAM'io BooKCEr.LERs' AssouIATION.--Thoso who
have not yet forwarded the animal feo of $1. wilU
please d. so during the current month.

-M
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llor(woTON, MUFFIN & Co., the publishers of the
wor k, say in thoir February announcement :

" It is quite within bounids to say that the Life of
Edgar Allait Poe, which Mr. George E. Woodberry
has written for the series of Amuerican Men of Lot-
tors, is the first complete, authentic, and adequato
accouEnt of Poe's career and literary achievenents.
Mr. Woodberry bas had access to mnany sources of
information not open tu previous biographers of Poe,
and to miany important letters fron Pue, not included
in any life of hiimi hitherto published. He has con-
seqiuently been able to pierce the mysfery which has
invested certain portions of Poe's career, so that the
story of his life is iuw clear and connected through-
out. Me. Woodberry's admirable critical faculty has
been of great service, and has enabled him to produce
a book w hii is not only an excellent hiography of
Poe, but a very valuable addition to the series to
which it belongs."

THE A LGONQU;c N LEGENs oF NEw ENuOLAN, pub-
lished sune tine ago by the saine fimi, bas engaged
the attention of all who fancy legendary lore.

31r. Leland is a fascinating writer ; in his Gipsy
tales inimitable.

M.m, GEomî\rny for Junior Puîpils, by George
Moir, Principal St. Mary's Public Schools, 'ith Edi-
tion.

British llistory notes for Junior Pupils, 6ti Edi-
tion, by the saine.

Canadiain History notes for Junior Pupils, 2nd
Edition, by the samne.

Examinativon Papers in Aritlhmuetic, by J. A.
McNaughton and M. Il. M m, teachters. Il. Fred
Sharp, Publisher, St. Mary's.

These little books are not hy any means new to
the trade, and the number of editions of the two
lirst naned speaks uore in their favour than any
praise we could bestow.

'l ho Map Geography is particularly adapted for the
puri ose intended with excellent inaps prepared by the
well-kînown Edinburglh tirm, W. & A. E. Johnson.

Mr. Sharp is a publishner who practises the princi-
ple - f doing as oeu would bo done by in giving a lib-
oral discount tu the trade.

No starvation discount on thtese school books.

Tim: Methodist Book and Publishing Co., W.
Briggs. Toronto, bas in press and will shortly issue
" Aumong the Laurentians," a camping story, by Sid-
ney C. KCendall ; " A Manual of Motiodism," being
outlines of its History, Doctrines and Discipline, by
Rev. Ge0. O. Huistis ; " Through the Dark Conti-
ient." a condensed account of Stanley's travels, by
W. H. Witirow, D.D., F.R.S.C.

M.w3i.L & CI). will publishi an accolnt of the
trip of the princes Albert Victor and George in the
Bachanite in 18719-82.

Puz.--Twuo small editions,-nîe of 250 copies,
quarto size, and One of 200, sammall folio, oi I nidia paper

-- conttiiniiig 130 illustrations by the late Hlablot
Knight Browne (" Phiz ") have been issued by Chap-
inan & Hall. Sold only to subscribers. The London
Timtes says :- " Both those fine volumes have been
prepared ivitlh the utmost care. The type and paper
and the arrangement of paragrapls are alike excel-
lent ; the 130 illustrations have been chosen with
judgnent, to show all the varieties of ' Phiz's' work ;
and the letterpress calls only for praise. Mr. D. C.
Thonison lias donc well to reprint copions passages
fron Dickens and otherauthors, in order to refresli the
reader's memory of the scenes illustrated. A neglect
of this precaution often mars one's enjoymnt of
books like this, for it cannot be said that the pictures
always speak for theiselves, and even wlien they do
se, the reperisal of a once fantiliar passage, bringing
back forgotten names and incidents but dinly remaemi-
bered, suddenly animates all the characters iii a
sketch. In places where roprints would have been
superihious, Mr. Thomson lias given pithy explana-
tions of his own ; and his judicious criticisms, while
guiding the inexperienced reader to an appreciation
of what is best in the artist's drawinigs, wili commend
theiselvs to connoisseurs by their occasional sever-
ity. ' Phiz' was unequal in his performances. A
painstaking artist, with abundant imagination, he
laboured hard witlh his hand, but he was often indo-
lent of mind, and lie seldom tried to cnrich lis im-
agination by serions studies fron life. lis pictures
were reimpressions of people and things acen with a
passing glance, but nover closely examined. He drew
without models, entirely fron nemory, and this lent
a samieness not ouly to his figures but to the accesso-
ries. When he illustrated Dickens's 'Tale of Two
Cities' he had to reproduce scenes fromn French life,
but he did it poorly. His Frenchmxen are English-
miien gesticuilating in forcign attire. As a specimen ot
this wanît of research we may take the amusing pic-
titre (). 180) ' Getting up the Steamu,' from one of
Frank Smnedley's novels. The railway porter, the
guard, and the soldier are comical figures, but they
are not French, and even in the little details of uni-
forn, which miglit to easily have been ascertained,
the portrayal is incorrect. It is to be regretted that
Hablot lrownào did not accept the tempting invitation
which Charles Lever once gave him to go on a driving
tour through Switzerland and the Tyrol- Lever ' sup-
plying the tom '-for ' Pliz's' talent would have
cone back freshoned fromt such an excursion. The
'Tale of Two Cities' was the last work which ' Phiz'
ilhistrated for Dickens, and the novelist's emnploy-
ment of Mr. Marcus Stone as illustrator for lis next
book, ' Our Mutual Friend,' scens to have caused
deep mortification tu the artist whose geniuîs had
ielped so mxuci to popularize Dickeus's earlier booke.
From that time, as Mr. Thomson says, 'Phiz' do-
clined visibly in the public estimation. and unfortu-
nately he nanaged soon after this to irritate Anthony
Trollope, by misrepresenting ne of the scenes in%
' Can You Forgive Her l' Trollope showed his dis-
pleasure by requesting another artist to finish the il-
lustrations of his novel."

The daily production of envelopes in the United
Kingdoni is said to bo 700,000,000. In the United
States the daily production very nearlv quadruples
that quantity. They make 2,S00,00,000.
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tion of the suggestive " orange blossons," on the
Ocbci¢z. last the equally symboli " true lovers' knot." The

second page bears the "kind regards " of Mr. and

Amoso the novelties announced in New York is a Mrs. V., the nowly-married couple. On the third

bail with a two piece cover to siel at live cents. page is an announcenent of the " happy event," the
Another bail is the ' Short Stop," to bu sold for date, place, colebrant, and names of the parties con-
ten cents. But, best of ail, is a ball, five and a cerned. The whole is exceedingly prutty and appro-
quarter ounce, and nine inches and a quarter round, Priate ; and the pleasing fashion of sending those
for 25 ets. Bats, too, one of them of polished liard- momentoes must soon become general.
wood, can be sold at 10 ets, and League bats at 25 et$.
These bats are ringed at the handle, so that slipping
from the hand is ont of the question.

REAL Neesgiva Hanmmocks will be a loon to the Alain, Theophile, Montreal, Card Manufacturer,
Canadian, wv'hen the Suîumer cones, if they cati bu Adnitted Pierre Catelli, Style Alaine & Catelli.
retailed as pronised, at or about one dollar each. Allemang, Henry, Berlin, Books and Stationery,

Stock advertised by Trustee.
T) favourite wvriting.paper of the Princess of Armstrong, Edward, St. John, N. B., Printer, Bill

Wales, l a blue bank paper, vith a facsimile of lier of Sale.
signature of Christian naine in gold or bronze across Burns, J. A., London, Books and Stationery, Sold
the upper left-hand corner, and the day of thle veek by Trustec at 36c. per S.
in the sale style at the top line of the riglit. The Blackadder Bros., Halifax, N. S , Printers and Pub-
Queen uses black-edged paper, with the address lishers, Burnt ont.
Windsor Castle, Balioral, or Osborne, on the top Campbell, Janies, Toronto, Books, fornerly James
line in plain, black and gold letters, and in the upper Campbell & Son, now Campbell & Middleniiss.
left-hand corner "l V.R.," and the crown enblazoned Conolly, T. P., Halifax, N. S., Books & Stationery,
in red, black and gold." Assigned.

The biue bank paper used, by the Princess is always Craig, C. J. & Co., Yarmouth, N. S., Bookbinders,
in good taste, and thongli apparently a novelty to Dissolved.
many in Canada was really the tint muîch uîsed in old Dart, H. A., Publishers Winnipeg, Dead.
times when paper was ail "hand-made." Nearly Dechene, N. & Co., Quebec, Picture Franes, Dis-
all first-class stationers carry stock of the Azure" solved.
tints in various sizes in the liglt and heavy weights, Dickenson & Cranston, Woodstock, Books & Sta-
both smooth and rough, or "îiill finish." A very tionery, Dissolved, Businesiý continued by Henry
nice idea we noticed the other day in a King St. Dickenson.
stationer's was a die, a fac-simile of the lady's initials Eaeton, J. R , Lindsay, Books & SiationeryAssigned.
im the large angular hand. It was embossed across Gladwin, B., Balifax, N. S., Stationer, Burnt ont.
the corner of the note paper, light-blue or azure Harris, WMn., Picton, N. S., Printer, Dead.
paper with the embossing a darker shade of the same Hill, C., Montreal, Books & Stationery, Assigned.
colour, and had quite a rich effect. Monogranis are Hood, Wn. & Co., Montreal, Books & Stationery,
noiv much plainer than formerly. It is alnost imiu- Assigned.
possible to make ont some of the elaborate desigis Lane, James, Halifax, N. S., Books & Stationery,
that have been so comimion of late years ; we notice a Burnt ont.
tendency to inake thein aliost like " initiais." McConnon, Thomas, St.John's Newfoundland, Book%

A vERY novel blotter arrangement " consists of a
squared block of wood in thickness, equial to that of
an ordinary block of note-paper. The leaves are
hinged to the corners of the head by meanus of flaps.
The object of this is to enable a series of leaves to bu
opened as desired-that is, either of the leaves may
be the undermost or the uppernost of the series.
The block of wood can be inserted between either
two of the leaves and the leaves be opened or closed
upoi the block, or when more than one sheet of note-
paper is being used at the writing, the first is de-
tached fromt the block and inserted between two of
the leaves, while the block remains in position for
further use."

As INTERESTN; NovELTY.-Weddinig announce-
nient cards are now becoing popiular, in no smal!l
degree owing to the beauty and elegance with which
they are produced. They consist of a white enamtel-
led card, folded to forn four pages, each about ljin.
square. The printing is appropriately done in silver,
the whole being subsequently super-calendercd. On
the first page, as an ornanient, we have a representa-

& Stationery, In diflìeulties.
McEachern, Mrs., Barrie, Fancy Goods, Burnt ont.
Marcuse, B. and Co., Montreal, Fancy Goods, Dis-

solved. Firm now Marcuse & Cunningham.
Magill, T. H., Leainington, Printer & Publisher,

Burnt ont.
Nelson, Charles L., St. John, N. B., Paper Baga,

Bill of Sile.
Pineo, A. J., Wolfville, N. S., Printer, Bill of Sale.
Portlock, Mrs. W., Harriston, Fancy Goode, Offering

20C. per S.
Stern, Sannel, Toronto, Wh. Fancy Goods, Estate

advertised by Trustee.
Tester, M., Montreal, Fancy Goods, Partially burnt

out.
Thomson Bros., Moosejaw, Books & Stationery,

Removed toCalgary, Alberta.
Wilson Bros., Vinnipeg, Printers & Stationery,

Estate advertised for Sale.
Wood, L. M., Hopewell, N. B., Printer, Chattel

Mortgage.
Youmans, C. W., Galt, Books and Stationery, Sold

out to J. K. Cranston, formnerly of Dickensoi &
Cranston, Woodstock.
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PU-r Ulr •rus SiiUTrER.-A bookseller from up
North says, "I received fromt Toronto, sene of the
second part of the first book, and after paying ex-
penses on freighit, I get two cents (nominal) profit on
enchi book. "

Or, in other words, the dealer pays 12 cents and
one cent carriage, add 20 per cent. actual average
expenses making 15 6. 10 cents, or, an actual loss on
each render of 6-10 of a cent

This dealer adds, " I do nOt keep a very heavy
stock on hand, but have now several dollars worth oi
old rendors that are useless."

FAut Pr.AV ro AL.-From what source is there
going to come the compensation for the loss on the
old readers i The Puliishers are anply provided for,
but the retailers ? Pshaw, whîat of then ! They are
only a few hundred conmnon storekeepers, wery well
in their way, but not worthy of any consideration.

But, the poor widow with lier sinall news-stand
and lier young famuily!

Au.L along the linE " along all lines, in the back
country, and on the lake -shores, the outcry varying
only in the mlnguage in whiich it is expressed is ithe
saime, denmanding liberty of trade fron the thraldon

of the autocrats, aud compensation for the losses
sustained in old usolese readers.

1\IEETINo 0F BOOKSLERS.-Tho past month lias
been to the Booksellers of Onitario, an eventful one,
and one that, ailthougli fraught with disappointment,
will no doubt be looked back to as the most notable
time in the history of the trade.

The 14th of January, 1885, is the Red Lutter Day
of .Bookselling, for thon was entered a strong pro-
test against unfair division of profits on school books
by over 700 dealers throughout the Province

'Tis true they were foiled in the effort to get but-
ter ternis, but thoir action lias called the attention of
the public to the niatter in such a way that never
again will anyone or any combination dare to take
such advantage.

The outeoine of this meeting lias been the organi-
zation of " The Ontario Booksellers' Association,"
for the general benefit of the trade.

The oflicers are well and favourably known ta the
whole trade, and the resppnses to the circular sent
out already show that success is certain.

A NOTABLE feature of the Association is that it is
not exclusively mnade up of Retail dealers, but the
Wholesale trade is invited to join, and several have
already become members.

WEL<oME.-It was the first opportunity since
BOoKS AND No'raios presented its claim for their fa-
vour that we have liad the pleasure of meeting any
number of the dealers together. We regret the oc-
casion that made it possible, but it af'orded us the
satisfaction of seeing for ourselves a fair representa-
tion of those wio are not considered worthy of con-
sultation in the matter of regulating their own trade.

We found them ta be intelligent business men,
mnany of thiem good speakers, and evidently well
versed in inatters pertaining to their chosen calling.

One thing impressed us. They were in earnest.
They have been at the expense of coming ta Toronto,
at a time whîen they wanted ta buy little or no goods,
and were in no humour to bo trifled with. They
heard the publishers patiently-as long as they hîad
anything to say regarding the point at issue, on the
real subject they said but little-and they calimly
and with unanimity passed a resolution disapprov-
ing of the ternis.

Mli. BAIN Raour.-The only other renson for the
snallness of the discount, besides the supposed large
cost of the readers, wa- that in the United States
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lessi margin was allowed. The Publishers and tho lowing at least ono of the publiehors a liberal jobbing
Minister of Education, or the Publishors for the discounit, ho asked thoso preoent to join with hm inii
Minister, vere evidently propared ail they possibly rofusing to buy froin those who wouid not do for the
could bo to iet the arguments of tho Booksellors. trado as they aro done by.

They had cotinuîîucated with D. Appleton & Co., Tho snccring romsrk of a publisior in epoaking of
A. S. Barnes & Co., of New York, and others, and this insuro sud tho îneoting genoraily, as 'I tei-
imagined that they had a strong point, when the poat in a tea pot," was in very bad tate. Ho
Ministor informed the deputation that 162 was the hoild roienibor, that tio tea-pot le Ontario, and
best rate of discount on the rotait prices. Mr. Bain containe oli liot wator t scald hlm from hesd ta,
promptly corrected the Minister, but he ill main foot.
tained that mau waa, tt lemtt, partiagay riglit. H" wat
altogother wrong.

An esteemed Now York correspondent, a proin- Tax DISCOUNT Qusvrms.-Neither tlattery on the
nent stationer, interviewod the leading publishers. ono side, nor ridicule on the other, will teiiipt the
In one case information was roluctantly given-why, Book trade, and wo voice the trade to inake the ques-
it is not difficuit to undorstand when wo know of the tion of Uiscount a political question. It is a matter
correspondence with the publishors. The result of more particularly of our concern as a trade, not a
his interview was the information that 5) per cent. to question of our political faith or fault-finding.
20 per cent. is givon off the list according to quan- It niay be said that in the position wo have takon
tity purchased, but, says our correspondent, the Ministor of Education has been found fault with.
" There is no fixed retail price." " There is a list How could it bo otherwise 1 Mr. Ross, on assum-
price, from which a variable discount is allowed," ing the position of Minister, departed from the time-
and ta illustrate tho modo of selling, lie says, "l Sup- honoured custon of allowing the Book Trade ta ar-

pose I buy a dictionary from Ivison, Blakeman & range its own affairs, and assumned to himself the
Taylor, list price, $1, 10 per cent. off, naking the position of (we call him for the want of a botter title),
cost 90 cents, I soil it for .91.25 (not for $1)." " Tha Regulator of the Book Tratde." Granted tlat

A. S. Barnes & Co.'s prico list is now before ls- we cannot censure 'Mr. loss, we havu no right te
In it are two colums headed " Trado" and " Ro- find fault with the Publishers.
tail." In a groat many cases ne Rletail price is stated laving taken upon himself this oflica, he of courso
notably on " Barnes' New Readers." 'he discounit nust have become fully conversant with the cost of
to the trade, is invarialy on, the Trale price. la it producing school books, else how would lie have
possible that the Publishers were innocent of this sanctioned the discount allowable te our Trade.
fact 1 Siph hing the case. it becomes necessary to as.

, 5

certain what the roal cost of these books are, and

No PROFIT ! No Puncirsa !-Saime fault bas been whother or i the publishers would be right, in jis-
found with the boycotting resolution pased at the tice to themselves, in giving a larger discount.

late Booksellers' meeting. It was an extreme mea. Last month (with the figures before us), we said

sure, but look at the provocation. that larger discount could be given. This is denied,
Without entering into the question as to its being and the denial went sa far at the Booksellers' mneet-

right or not, we may say it was passed at a time ing that one publisher gave hiits of the possibility
when ail hope of getting reasonable ternis froin the of having thoir affairs placed in the handa of the As-

publishers w-as gone. signeo, if -they granted the request made.

It was stated that a compromise was proposed by Figures have been given in the daily press varying
some of the dealers of an extra 5 por cent. te the sonewhat, but all showing our statement to be cor-

goneral trado, and 5 per cent. te the purchaser of rect. We have carefully examined estiniates, and
$1,000 worth. have ne doubt whatever, that the series of readers

The unreasonablenoss of the refusai prompted Mr. -fivo books can bo produced for sixty cents. Thisis
H. Fred Sharp, of St. Mary's, himself a publisher of net tho nett cost, but with a fair profit added for
school books, to propose the resolution. Mr. Sharp manufacturing. Any ieading house iu Toronto would
with enterprise combines a desire to let others live ho wiiling ta furnish tho publisler8 at this pne.
as Weil as hiimself, and gives fair discounts to the For the sot Uic buyer pays $135. 20 per cent. is
trade. the allowance te the trado, and say, 2. per cent., a

Vith a knowledge of what it would cost te pro. high figure, extra te purchasers of S$t,000 lots, ard

duce a book, knowing that the publishers could af- granting that the 60 cents is nett cash, wc vil]

ford to give much larger discount, and himseolf ai- allow then 5 per cent. discount for cash, or for
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Baik charges on paper, and we have titis result W invite tîe attention cf tho publishors te the

Retail Price $1.35 figures given ini titis nunber and the tables on which
20 per cent. te Retailer 27 they are based. Our colunns are open te thei to

iake corrections if we are wrong. Silence will be
1.08 confession that our statement is correct. Until these

2A per cent te Jobber

5 per cent. for cash

Cost of Set
Proportion for Plateu,

1.05,~
St

4

$1. (>0

less than 01 61

Thus givitg a net profit over and above nanufac-
-turer's profit, of nearly 40 cents.

Now it is a well establisled fact that the retailers
require a larger tuargin than the publisher, the siall-
ness of his sales and the large proportionate expenses
render this necessary, and yet the publisiers get
nearly 40 cents, and the retailer 27 cents. And tlhey
canaot of this their profit give another 6 cents to
the liard working retailer!

Tui L.imE PitoFr.-To gauge properly of the
profits on the School Readers, it is ntecessary tu coin-
pute wlat will be the probable sale for a siigle year.
Necessarily the samie confidence cannot be placed on
these figures as on those for the actual cost of the
single set. as people differ in their ideas. We have,
however, compared various estimates, and believe, if
we err at all, it is in calculating the sale on somte
bo ,ks toc low. The gross sale of Readers will accord -
ing to olur table be,

,:121,127.50
20 per cent. trade discount... 24 ,225.50

9ti,902.00
2A per cent. .Jobbers' discoinît. 2,422.55

94,479.45
S per cent. cash discoun t..... .1,723.97

9,755.48
Wile the total cost wvill be 56,511.75

33,243.73
riopcortionato cost 1)f plates

aci year......... ...... l.00

Prolits for a single year.., ... 32,243.73
We were goi tg to deduct a percentage for selling

themsL gods,it bi- the publishers. iin alloiwinîg the 5 per
ceit. %-n large lot say, that it docs not cost jobbers
anlythiig to sell t heso buks. how mnuch less thai ne.
thing does it cost the publisiers wheru even travellers
are itot ntecessary-the people must buy.

figures are proven to be materially wrong, the uni-
versa' verdict must bc : Injustice under the nane of
authorized monopoly never was more glaring.

Is EAt:SFT.--WO are pleased to notice that the
matter of an Act of Insolvency has been brouglit for-
ward at Ottawa, and a Connaittee appointed te in-

quire as to the nost satisfactory bill for the country.
Every muember of our trade should bring what infut-
ence they have to bear on the M. P. representing
their constituency, te favour the passage of this most
desirable legislation.

NE.:w TEXT ]3ooKs.-We see it announced that we
are to have an entirely new set of Text Books for our
Ontario schools. We trust booksellers will therefore
bh cautious in buying the books now used. Thcy
have had sullicient experience in readers to warn
thei. Buy sparingly.

WF clip the following front the publisied proceed-
ings of the Toronto School Board

Mr. Eell inoved, seconded by Mr. Kent, " That
the Comnittee on School Management bu instructed
to ascertain the best course for this Board to take in
regard to the new books ordered by the Government,
for the use of the Public schools, and whether this
Board is comnpelled to use then, if the prices are net
reduced, and to report at as early a date as possible."
Carried.

Disi-osm> oF.-The stock of the Campbell estate,
amounting te nearly $70,000, lias been sold by ten-
der to Mrs. W. D. Taylor (wife of Mr. CampbelPs
late partner). There were cle% en tendering, Mrs.
Taylor's being the higliest, 32. cents. C. M. Taylor
& Co. is to be the style of the new firni. The want
of a house carrying the miscellaneous books, as sold
by the former firin, has been much felt sinco the new
year, the estate having ceased selling at that date.
The saine line will be to be had fron Taylor & Co.

O R POTtAIT.-Inl this mmnber, we present with
pleasure the well-known fcatures of 'Mr. T. J. Day,
of Guelph, who was chosen at the first neeting of
« 'he Ontario Booksellers' Association," as its Presi-

dent. Tie oflice co.uld not be more worthily filled.
A good business niait, an honourable citizen, and a

warm-hearted friend, are the characteristics that
make our President esteemîed whcrever honest worth
is prized.
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Axo·nEn Senoot BooK Cas..-In ManitobaL the

school book question is creating a disturbance in the
trado.

The books tised are Gage's, on which only a dis-
count of 20 per cent. is allowed.

It costs the bookseller outside of Winnipog 10 per
cent. to lay down goods, and his current, expenses are
greater than in Central Canada, coisequenty he is

tuch worse off than even his suffering Ontario bro-
ther, and if he sells at list price he vill lose mioney
on every sale. The consequence is he bas been charg-
'ng fromt 5 to 15 cents more than the list so as to save
hinself. This is causing complaints to be nade, and
the inatter is being investigated by the Superinitend-
ont of Education. WC see it stated that the discount
to Winnipeg booksellers is 30 per cent., so as to on-
able then to soli at Ontario prices. If such is the
case a great injustice is being done to the trade in
snaller cities and tow-ns. We have not estinated the
cost of these readers, but. judging fron the profits
on the Ontario books, thore mîust he margin cnough
for liberal discount. The 10 per cent. extra to Win-
nipeg dealers is in itself prooof f it. The trade in
Manitoba shnld insist on tieir right to nake a liv-
ing as well as the publisher.

Ontario extends lier sympathy to the trade in the
Prairie Province.

BooK Exe.ANEs -Al subscribers to 1ooKS &
NOTIONS will be entitled to live linos free under this
heading.

It is intended that Book Excharnge shall fil] a long
felt want, as a means of exchango between retail
booksellers. Hardly any one but lias some book on
his shelves uînsaleable in his locality but perhaps of
ready sale elsewlcre. T/c only s'im!le..n by the
Ptulihlur is that aIl transactions be reporl to hi at
onqC byl post Cord.

Al over live lines 20 cens per line each inertion.
Money in all cases to accomilpaiy copy for extra
space.

FOR SALE.
J. Eastwood & Co , lamil-on.

Mason's English Gr.anmar Exercises.
A nalytical and Practical Grammar.
White's first lessons in Greck.
Eleientary Lessons in English, p.art lir.st Teacher's

Edition.
Key to Fasjuette's Frechtel Method.
Otto's Germant Reader.

W ANT ED.
BOOKS & NOTIrSS' JIlice.

G'irls' Ovn lMàper, Oct., Nov., and Dec. 18:1 and
Jan. 1882. Current wholesale rate.

Two copies Christ>pher Colomb. J. S. Rubertson
&- Brus., Whitby and Torunto.

FRoM WroM WILL Wr Buy ?-In conversation
ivith a Toronto Bookseller some timne ago, it was iren)-
tioned that a certain wholesale firi would not adver.
tise. ' No," said the Bookseller, "l they will not on
principle, tlhey wouîld rather give the custoner the
benelit of the aimount they would so spend in selling
at low prices." " Then," vas the reply, a" you can of
course do botter with themu than with the E. Co.,"
mentioning a liberal advertiser. "l No, no," was the
reply, "I can do botter vith the E. Co., and buy
largely fronm thein." This is true in overy case. The
firn which nakes known its business by jiudicious ad-
vertising, draws so muncl more trade, that the coi-
paratively smnall anount paid ont, vhen spread over
the whole year's business, is so little, that it. is not
fuit, and the greatly incrcased business enable them
to soli at closer nargin. Besides, the places whîere
you will find good goods and new lines, is in the
warerooni of the enterprising advertiser.

The attention of our readers is called fo thoso who
make use of the paper, that is exclusively devoted to
tieir interests, to make known the line of goods they
sol.

WE are glad to record the fact that a large number
have sent theiruînsolicited subscriptions to BJoKs -Ni)
NOONss during the past nonth. WVo have no space
to refer to ourselves-our space is too valuable to our
readers to vaste it, but just a word tith yo, to pub-
lish costs money, and your share of the amuunt is oily
50 cents a year.

Tu the Editor of BooKs Ani NOTIONS,-
Estimate of Cash to do a bookselling business of

$20 a day,-
Rent ................. $350
Taxes.................. 50
Fire ,.................. 40
Light.................. 40
Salary of Proprietor ... 600
One girl.............. 150
One boy............... lo0
Advertising in papers... 40

Do. hand b5is, &c 5
Insurance <n 3,000.. 30
Interest on 9,000 Capital 70
Bad debts-say. ........ 30
Sundries ............. 12

.91,517
This business is done at a low estimate of cost, per-

haps three hundred dollars shiuld bu added, but I
ai taking it at what it cau be dont for by very close
maaecment-this is 25 cents on cach dollar received.
Iow is this, cnuntry booksellers, how can you nake
money vith only 20 per cent. Readers, S-ea.side
Libraries, &c. 1 I nake no allowance for theft, de-
preciation of stock, at this rate, and if there is no
change for the botter, banskruptcy stares you in the
face. The sanie calculation applies te a forty dollar
a day business.

A N oLD BOOKsELEl'.

Will be glad to liave the views of the trade un
this natter. Titerchange of opinion is the only way
to be able to take advantagof the experience of
others.-Ed.

- I
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Tins month again a large portion of space is taken have aiied in producing these line cards are Thad.
up in Ontario School Boi-k matters. tur readers Veich, designer of a lamb's head (<ood m all but the
out side of the Province have claims on us for more eyes, which are too bie), Wmlter Saterlee and F. S.
space, but WC feel confident that their sympathy for Mathews.
the trade in this Province wiii excuse us for paying Tle nleat and cheap Maltese Cross of list year,
si mnuch attention to our esteemed and generous Miss Hunpirey's, artisd. should sell weil. Cards of
frienls the Publishers. It looks as thouIgl we have P lrang's make are good goods to buly. They don't
a ten year's labour of love before us. hang long on one's hands, and are always saleable.

~ratb iOtîCC5,

JAMEs BAIN & SoN iiitend renmoving about the
end of the month, four doors west of the old stand
on King St. east, Toronto.

WNM. litve, the London jobber, who handles ail
sorts of goods fromt the connion toy to the costly
volume, is oi to Gernany on a purchasing tour.
Pluck and industry have ben tie cause of great
changes inI Mr. Bryce's carcer fron te time, not
nany years ago, when he was a clerk in Reid's book

store.
'NAaMO, B. C. -Raper, Raper & Co write us that

the Esquimsault and Nanaîîîio will son obe conpleted.
'T'le prospect oif iicreasing trade and the already on-
larged business lias compelled R. R. & Co. to add to
their wareroom, makinig it double its former size.

WE ARE .IAD To nF AllI.F To 110 S3," write
Dickenison & Cranston of Woodstock to their credi-
tors, when finding that they conld pay 100 cents on
the dollar instead oif (I6, which, after the tire, they
supposed was ail they could pay. This honest trans-
action is such as we would expect from those in our
honourable occupation, tlouIgh still none the less
coIlmmenidalle.

AN iMiPoRTAtNT nEelsioN. -The asignmiient oif
Messrs. Campbell & Son gave rise to considerable
litigation in cosnection with the wvîiding up of the
estate. lecenutly a decision was given by Judge
tiaIlt in the suit of Uie Morgan Envelope Company
v. Boustead, which will set at rest a nuiber of sim-
ilar suits in which the assignee is the defendant. The
action was tob cover a <1uantity of goods which the
assignee h.ad seized while in fr'onsifi, and whicl had
been shipped by plaintiff hefore the latter had as-
signed. In this caze judgment wmas given for tie
plinxtiTs, although in a nmber of similar cases re-
cently heard the defendants camne ont victorisns.-
T legram.

This is the last case, and therefore cannot affect
the others, ail of whiich had been decided in favour
o-f the assignee. Application has been made on be-
hlllf (If 3r. Bliousteart to set aside the judgnient of
1udge Galt.

E-AmT C.am' -. short all tn the Toroito News
C(.. was pleasantly spelt in examiining the new Eas.
ter Cards (if L 'rang & Co., enbracing as they do
choice works of art, ranging in price froms a few cents
(retali, up to .4 aci.

Sow. 'f thi% se'as'is cards are very tine : notably
thuse designl iv W. Hamilton Gibsoin, Mrs. E. ).-
Whitiiev, Wtt. È. T. Fisher and Miss F. Bridges,
while the deliieation .f figures by Miss Il. M. Iinde
are niew m idea and wel! done. The other artists whr

MEETING OF BOOKSELLERS.

in accordance with a call for a meeting of repre-
sentatives of the Book-Trade of Ontario, there met
at the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, on the 14ith January,
the followin? :

James Bain, sr., G .1. Rose, D. A. Rose, Guy
W'arwick, Ceo. Warwick, K. McKay, P. T. Perrott
(The Barber &. Ellis Ou.), Toronto ; T. J. Day and
.J. A. Nelles, Guelph ; A. G. Elnslie, for hiniself and
others, Galt; E. A. Taylor, W. Bryce, .J. I. Ander-

THE NEW YORK

It contains a revitv of the mnarket, keeps its readers
nsted on all maitters of interezt, gives vatable intormation

or the busine,, pursoial notices. etc.
The parice of suslscription i4 tifty cents per year. Sain-

ple copies nailed free to any address, upon application.

THE NEWSDEALERS & STATIONERS'

PIOTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
OF NEW YORK AND VICINITY,

AT 442 NINTH AVENUE, N.Y.
WM. Hl. IU YKENDALL., BstsEs MAs GEn,

525 lbIii> Aveue. Broklyn, N.Y.

TO THE BOOZ TMADE.
A FrI.!. S1*'PPI Y o<i TUE 'ol.i.ont INtG nh î -

MOIRS' BRITISH HISTORY NOTES -rl'ie, owri,<onold

201'S MAP CEOCRAPHY - Irice *'e.

MOIR'S CA\ADIAN HISTORY NOTES- Prie. l-.

EXAMINATION PAPERS V4 ARITHMETIC lwM'"""

At. M rt--r. Wmi. Van' ik.i & ( n and cpp. Clark & o, Toronto.

JULIAN SALE & CO.,

. iAs, 'li ,-rraxI.:s "r

169 BLEEER U STREET, TORONTO.
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BOOKS AND iNOTIONS.

son, and J. S. Saunidçrs, London ; Alex. Gillies and
J. G. Cloke (J. Eastwood & Co.), Hamilton ; Hl. F.
Sharp and J. P. tice, St. Mary's ; G. B. Fotherng-
hanm, Ingersoli ; J. G. McCrae, Sarnia ; Chris. Dick-
son, Clinton ; E. S. Warne, Braipton ; A. D.
Weeks, Uxbridge. Representatives of the Torontu
Mail, London Free Press and J. J. Dyas, ptiblislier
BuOKs & NoioNS.

Mr. T. J. Day was chosen chairmian, and Mr. J. J.
Dyas Secretary.

A very ful report of the meeting was given in
the X1ail and Free Press, so we need nlot here give a
detailed account.

The Secrotary stated that 614 dealers iii school
books, in 432 villages, towns and cities of Ontario,
had signed the petition to the Minister of Education
asking for 30, discount on srhool books to the trade,

d extra to jobbers. This list was afterwards
swelled to over 'Ï00. A large niiumber of letters wvere
received accompanying the petitions.

The pulblishers were invited to be present at the
meeting. Mr. Gage and Mr. Clark presented themi-
selves, when having been heard, it was noved by Mr.
Weeks, seconded by Mr. Sharp and unanimously re-
solved.

" That in view of the terns imposed by the pub-
lishers of the new sories on the retail trade as per
their circular, and having listened to the explanations
fron the representatives of the liris iii question, we
deem theni unsatisfactory and insuflicient, and will
proceed to organizo the retail trade so as to secure
united action in resisting the ruinous exactions on
our fair and legitinate profits."

Messrs. Day, Bryce, and Weeks were naned as
spokesmen in the interview with Hon. Mr. Ross.

The meeting resumned at 4.30iO pn., the interview
with Mr. Ross not having been satisfactory, except
that. he hoped to be able to place the retailers on a
25 / bais.

''he following resohition was unaniiously adopted
-it first having been stated ta the meeting by Mr.
Bryce that the publishers refused any compromise-

Moved by H. F. Sharp, seconded by J. G. McCrae,
"That the Iembers of.this association pledge them-
selves to vithdraw their accounts froi the threo pub-
lishers of the new readers, until such time as we cati
get botter discounts thian at present otfered, 20,
and that the Secretary forward copies of the above to
the Globe and Mail, and also that copies of the above
resolition be sent to all the Ontario Imoksellers for
their co-operation."

The meeting resolved itself into -.he - Ontario
Booksellers' Association," when the ollicers were
elected as fo)lows :

Pre.sidenl--T. J. Day, Guiel phi ;st Vc.-rsdn
-hmsMenzics, Peterborough ;2n ierPesdn

-E. -A. 'aylor, London; & ep-tsurr-J. 1. Dyas,
Toronto; Enentftire Connittee-James Bain, sr.,
Toronto ; John Hart, Perth ; H. Fred Sh trp, St.
Mary's; W. Middleton (John Henderson & Co.),
Kingston ; John G. Cluke (J. Eastwood & Co.),
Hamilton ; A. Scott, Barrie.

Mr. Bain had been elected Secretary-Treasurer,
but resigned vhen the pisent olicer vas namned to
the position.

The nenbership fec was fixed at $1 per aulînîn,
and vholesale dealers were declared eligible as mem-
bers.

BROWN BRQ:THERS,

£ 10oi1t 00o lttiftui'ers, .

66 AND 68 KING STREET EAST,

TOONO

Bookbindinti

specttil atteition gi vn to this 1 e itienent.
Large Stoe<i nlwaba.y oil i . Siec.ii liat.
terns imade tg) ord et . ltest linateriail and work-

.\A otcmlt sotun of .\ercanile.
(ner.al and lFan Stattionler% alwa soin ianl.
selctei fron liv teirt prnoinevrsof thlie vorld,
at lo)we,t prive'.

uin Ctery '.tyle of the Art nnrpased for
Style, i>nrhilitý, nitd àodvrate Chares

Ladice: Illandi lIa.till Case, wllets. Pocklet
Leitur 0à Hoocks. L.etter and Ca-tit Cae.,ortfolius

Sibe r .McdaNs at Lst I.:hibitioni for ttathter
and Plush111 go-xls.

Leather. all kind. Vloth, nJmble.Paper,
Tlread. a 31ill a>d Straw oardw ,

BROW1NT BRO'S,
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,

TORONTO.

THE BAR1BEK ý ELLIe CO.,
No. 15 Jordan & 10, 12, & 14 Melinda St.

TORONTO.

STATIONERS,
PAPER DEALERS,

Piper Box )Jakers, BookbindIers, anmd

A Fuli Line of Bookbinders' Supplies,
GLAZED SURFACE, ENAMELLED

AND FLAT PAPERS OF ALL KINDS.

BLANK BOOKS, EVERY VARIETY

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER,

CUT GLASS & BRONZE INKSTANDS,

WEDDING STATIONERY, &c.
Our '7racller.ï are now on the road with a fuli line of

samplecs.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

~rabe ~cb~ciug. szPPINm. r~xiûnc
TonosTo, FFu. 12.-Stationery has been in fair

denand, particularly the better qualities of note pa- 8 5
per, during the past nonth. Printing not so imucli
in denand but prices firn. lI miscellaneous stock I have pleasure i inforrng the Trade
there has not been mluch doing, but perhaps as mnuchthreha xo bc»muhdon~ bal)rPs5 '' that Mny Travellers are now on the road. and
as night have been expected so soon after the holi- wll shortly cail on you with full hues of
days.

[i books, but very little outside of the necessary
educationail works, has been done. Booksellers are On account of depresslon iu the Euro-
beginning to feel the effects of the fro library, which pean markets, and als in U.S., 1 have se-
has almost killed their business so far as Toronto is cured many Special Prices which I ara giv-
concerned. Stapl vorks are unsaleable, except for ing my customers the benefit of.
t'te very expensive ones which are now only got on
order.

Collections are behind, ant there lias been a lesser
ainount received in January at the Div. Courts than CIAI S.

9_rabeSamples.

in my cutoer the benfi of

for nany years ir ei sane on à.

H:m1ilton.
As regards news I an afraid there is not much to

report, except the usual lul after the holiday rush,
previous to the spring trade. As far as I eau learn.
the holiday trade has been very satisfactory to tie
Ilanilton dealers, excepting the stupid cutting of
prices on the best selling and the best and largest
books for the noney of the season, namnely the aunual
volumes. These volumes are large, good, and extra
good value at the regular prices. and to cut on then
is the most stupid thing yot experienced here. I sin-
cercly hope tiat before another year sonie more
satisfactory understanding will be arrived at amiong
the trade, by which prices nay be maintained.

The Duncan Lithograph Co. have issued an un-
usually fine calendar for 1885. The wvorkmnanship
and colouring is equal to anything done in this coun-
try, and reflects credit on tle concern.

Montreal, January, 1SS5.
During the whole of this year there lias been an

unceasing cry of "l ]lard tines " aud " coming depres-
sion ;" indeed, tle cry lias grown into a fixed habit,
a general comiplaint. But we look around and fail to
see the signs of general distress. The country is
wcalthier this year than last ; the populatioi is con-
siderably more thau last year ; all eat, drink, wear,
and iake nerry just as before ; if anything, more is
spent in, luxury this year, and this particular season
of the year, than ever before. We vould ask. Whv
this coverlasting grunmbling uand gloomu that sits like a
nightmtare on the commercial mind ? Nu doubt,

the times " are lhard on somte, aud depression. evien
disaster, stares nany in the face ; but it was always
s 0, n Iatter what the season or the year: the per.
centage If failures is very constant.

If we could review the volume, quality. aud the
direction of business done by every line of trade
during the year, we feel positive that the sun total
would read satisfactorily. We speak for the paper
trado in Canada, which wie know moti about. Takinîig
a mental glance froni one end of ie co'untrv t«
another. aud reviewing the paper mills and their work
for the year, from the roports we pick up fron tine
to time, wve find their suni total is, " We have had all
we could do, nud prices, although low, have left us a
mnargin of profit."

AMERICAN CROQUET :
1, (;, Ballhs, frot $8.50 per dozen sets up.

CRICKET GOODS:
Lawn Tenn's Gonds fronm the leading English mîakers.

BASE BALLS.
Un1 eualleu in valie.

BASE BALL BATS:
All sizet and qualities, frot $7 per grosý up.

MARBLES, ALLEYS:
Full line ioiught direct fromn Germai makers

RUBBER BALLS:
lHollow, Grey nd Colored Spxonge, iii all sizes. Send for

Price List, also Lacrosse Balls.
TOY CARTS:

Splendid 25e. article for $19 per gross.

VELOCIPEDES :
Ail sizes, commencing for boys 5 years old, at $2.25 eaeh.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES:
Slat Bly, AI1n every way, Double S Springs. Patent.

Handie, &c.. for $11 each.

FISHING TACKLE:
rave secured the agency agaii for the 5e and 10c. Mounted

Linses, ready for use ; also iany other fast selling artieles
in Hloks, Lines, &c.

LADIES' SATCHELS, PURSES, etc.:
Flull line of NeV Patterns.

GREEN PULP PAPER
li Ro, at the Lowest Price yet offered.

BLANK BOOKS:
Ex~eise Books, Envelopesiad Paper. special lines-.

AMERICAN EXPRESS WAGGONS:
HIave again the samne fast-eling good- as last year- -the
:reat $1.50 vermilion painted Waggon, and the Irom Axle,
saie good % tu sell at $2. Il addition fo above, I aim n1ow
mîîaking the best Dllar Waggon .er offervd to the Tradé
-fuill ize waggnî box, ublted to axlew, box painted vernil.
i,». imaking it the showiest line and lest value in the market,
and n o'ther g.ods will sell for a dollar where thev are

for sale.
Write for price of any Spring Goods before buying,

and compare prices.

W . J~EOY CNJ,
LOND ON, CANADA



JOHN HOLLAND,
MANUFACTURER OF

GOLD PENS
0on» AND.

PENCIL OASES.

Gold Stub Pens, Falcons, Ob-
lique, Barrel and Stenographic

Pens, Business Pencils, and the Climax
Stylographic Pens.

Elegant Assortnents for Jewellers and Stationers
in handsone Show (ases and Trays. Qualitny TE
BEST, and prices inoderate.

FACTORIES -Nos. 9, 11, 13, 17, 19
and 21 West 4th Street,

OFFICE & SAIESROOMS-No SCcINxxT.
19 W'est 4th Street,

Wholesale Agents for Canada:

The Brbce § Elli Cu'.,
ToEorrTro.

WM, BARBER & BRO'S,
PAPER MAKERS,

GEORlGETO\VN, ONTI'ARIO.

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

THE ROSE LIBRARY
Nror 2 1 ~ A IY~C!

"a ADOUBLE LERO"

By ALLAN PINKERTON.

No. 53.
Iletail

No. i ice.
1--Toim Sawyer, hy Mark Twain (illustrated).... .. 20
2-Under One Roof, by James Payn...............20
3-Children of Nature, by the Earl of Desart...... .. 20
4-Edith Lyle, by Mrs. Mary J. Iloines.. .......... 20
6-Throwh by 1aylight, hy Oliver Optic.... ....... 10
7-Working for Wages, by uilie P. Smith ........... 15
8- Forrest IHoise, by Mary J. Hohnes........ .... 20
9-TIhe Undiscovered Country, by W. 1). Hlowells.... 20

13 - Queenie H1etherton, hy Mary J. 11ohnes ...... ... 20
14-Lost for a Woman, by May igies Flemin..,.. 20
15-lMy Wayward Pardner, by Josiali Allen'Vife 20
16- Professional Thieves and the Detective, hy Allait

Pinkerton (Ilhistratedl)......,.................. 20
17 -The Black Rohe, by Wilkie Collins.............. 20
18-A Wife's Trngedv, by Mav Agnes Fleining........ 20
19-A Gentleman of Leisure, y Edgar Fawcett..... 15
25-A Chance Acquaintance, hy W. D. -lowells ...... 20
26-Mrs. Mayburn)'s Tins, by the author of " elen'.s

Babies".............................. ... .... 10
20--Under a Shadow, by Berltha M. Clay............ 20
27-P>ride and Passion, by May A gnes Fleming.......20
28-The Detective and the omnainbulist, by Allait

Pinkerton.................. .................. 20
30-Eve's Daugiters, by Marion Harland..,......... 25
31 - Infelice, hy Augusta J. Evans Wilson........... 30
32-St. Elino, y Augusta J. Evans.Wilson........... 30
33.-Without a home, by E. P. Roe ...... .... ...... 25
35-H1eart ai Science, by Wilkie Collins........... 30
3:-Peck's BJad Boy ant Hlis Pa, by Geo. V. Peck.... 15
37-Gabriel Conroy, b)y Bret Hlare.................. 20
38-Set in Diamonds, by Bertha M. (lay...... ... . 20
39--A Wonnn's Reason, by W. D. Bowclls.......... 20
40-His Sombre Rivals, by E. P. Roe ................ 25
41-Tlie Grocery Man amd Peck's BJad Boy, by G. W.

Peck............ .. ,........... ........ 15
42-The Lansdowne Preiinin Number.-Containing a

sketch of Lord Lansdowne's Life, hy J. E. (ol-
lins ; and the Haunted 1-lotel, by Wilkie Collins,
with which a handsone Lithograph of Lord
Landsdowne (24 x 30 iii) is given .............. 25

43-The Vicar's Daughter, by George Macdonald 20
44--The S py of the Rebellion, by AllanPikerton 25
45-Kate Danton, by May Agnes Fleming ........... 2t'
4 -Bcessie's Fortune, by Mary J. ]Holmes.............25
47--Ulaude Meliotte and otier Detective Storics, hy

Allait Pinkerton..... .................... .20
4-SThe Two Destinies, by N ilkie (ollinq........... 20
49-The Earl's Atonement, by Bertha M. C1ay...... 20
50-A Young Girl's Wooing, by E. P. Roe ....... 25
51--An Earncst Trifier, by Miss Sprague ...........
52-The Monks of Thelema, hy Besant & flice ...... 20

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

Best Value Library in the Market.

ROSE PUBLISHING ,00'
TORONTO, ONT.

Price, 25 Ctsý.



WXM WARWCK & SON "IE"QL
IMPORTINC SEASON, 1885.

We have imuch pleasure in ag ri calling the attention
of the Trade to the Samples of Import Goods for the coin-
ing Season, wlich our Traveliersi vii shortly present for
their i nstpections.

Our success in former vears, and experience as to the
general reqttiremlets of tie Tinade, have becn taken ad.
vantage of, anil hy careful lasying we are prepared to esov
a selection that vill be uneqsdalled in the market this
season. Nothing but the latest ansd best value in the un-
dermentioned Good li will be put on the road, and we ask
a carcfsu exain»ations beftore pIlacinig orders.

'The following are sone of our lcading lines:-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
IN TH1E FOUI.Owsx'J 8sI

OCTAVO, OBLONG, PRINCESS,
VICTORIA, QUARTO, LARGE QUARTO.

lin all kinsds of Ilindings, ischiding

Wood, Paper, Cloth, Leather, Plush, Velvet & Metal,
un endleV %ariet. of teins and u ith tie mssost imptîroved Clasp.

111n NoVELTIES4 IN TnESE <1001) AREt-

Pocket Albums, Screen Albums, Secret, Stand, RevolvIng,
Easel, Musical, Floral, Illuminated, Shaded, &c., &c.

comprisng the bset elcections ver offcred in Canada, and the latest.
productions of iernssuny.

Photograph Frames, Mirrors,
Wall Pockets. Brackets, Watch Stands,

Trays, Watch Pockets,
Glo*e and Handkercbief Setts,

Ink Stands, Reticules, Purses, Wallets.
LADIES' C03IPANI0NS,

LADIES' NECESSAIIES,
PERFU31E CASES,

JUTE BA(GS, J E WEL CASES,
C'LOTI! BA(GS, BRUSHI BAG;S,

LEAiTHER BAG.',
MONEY BOXES, WOItK BOXES,

MUSIC ROLLS, RtIN BOXES,
31USIC FOLIOS,

ENVELOPE CASES, 31US10 CASES.
COLAit BOXES. STATIONERY CASES,

POCKET BOOKS,
BoK-31AR S NOTE BOOKS,

AU'TO(Ili PH ALBUMS, CAR) cASES,
P>EN'I LS,

BLOTTING PA )S. TOOH'I'1>CKS,
TOURIST CASES, P>EN WI1ERS,

310UTII ORGANS.
W'.ith maszn. *other \ rtistat compr:fl.,e a enmplete ollection.

,w ..rdere be .-aref l atteed to, or ao t uar at.

Our Travellers wil start on or about March 15th.

PRICES OF SHANNON FILES.
No. 4 No 6

Styles and Parts of Each. LETTER. 1INVOICE.
Sizo of Board,. Size of Board,

9x 14 ; 9 x 17

A Comprises Board, Arch
Index, Perforator, and
Compression Cover....... $225 $2 40

C Comprises Board, Arch,
Index, Perforator, and
Manilla Cover .......... I 1 95 2 30

PRICES OF SHANNON BINDING CASES.

. SIZES. Ac. PER DOZ

4 Letter regular................40c. 4 50c
6 Invoice or cap......... ...... 45. 500

For Prices of Schlicht's Standard Indexes,
see September number.

TuE BAmBER & ELLiS Co.
BuowN BROTniEins
Be2T-ro, REm & C".Trno
W31. Wauw2cK & Sox
BunToN, Gii.LIs & Co., Hfanilton.
MoNTON, Pitii..11'.i & BULMER, Montreal.
BUCKLEY & ALî.EN, Halifax.
R. 1). Rrcnannso, Winnipeg.
J. B. FaEIGUSON & Co., Victoria.

OLAGUE, SCIILICIIT & FIELD,
35ANe'AcTURERs or

LABOUR-SAVING OFFICE DEVICES.
31 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

J. F. LASE, Manager Toronto OMce.


